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Mediocrity the rule here

ELECTION '76

Election Rally

wili be heid in SUB Theatre between il1:00 arn and
2:00 pmn Thursday, February 12, 1976. Candidates
for ail off ices will be permitted to speak and as weil
respond to questions during a question period. Alil
University classes are cancelled between 1 1:00 arn
and noon.

Voting
will take place in the following buildings between 9
arn and 6 pm, Friday, February 13, 1976.

CAB 1
CAB 2
EDUCATION 1
EDUCATION 2
TORY 1
TORY 2
SUB
HUB
LISTER
LAW CENTER
FINE ARTS
HUMANITIES
AGRICULTURE
DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
MEDICAL SCIENCES
CLINICAL SCIENCES
COR BET
UAH NURSES RESIDENCE
PHYSICAL ED.
V WING LECTURE ROOMS
BIO SCIENCE
GENERAL SERVICES
MECH. ENGINEERING
CHEM. -MIN. ENGINEERING
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

- At entrance to Cameron Library
- At entrance ta Engineering BIdg.
- ln front of elevators, oId bîdg.
- In lounge main floor, new bldg.
- Main entrance facing Rutherford
- Tory Lecture Theatre
- In front of doors facing Phy. Ed. Bldg.
- Main Office
- In front of cafeteria
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- 2nd Floor, by HUB entrance
- Main Floor, coffee room
- 2nd Floor, coffee room

-2nd FJoor, Medical Student Lounge
-2nd Floor, by escalators

- Inside north door facing UAH
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- By Room P- 126
- Main Floor in front of tunnel to CAB
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance
- Main Entrance

Adlvance Poil

will be open in Room 271 SUB on Thursday,
February 12 between 2:00 and 5:00 pm and is to be
used only by students who wiil be absent from the
campus on election day.

Voters

include ail full members in good standing of the
Students' Union. Students in the Faculty of
Graduate Studies who have paid full Union fees
may vote, but those whose identification cards are
marked 'Associate members' may not. You must
present your Identification Card at the poli.
Remember, bring your ID Card February 13, You
can't vote without it!

Further information may be obtained from
Returning Officer, Room 271 SUB.

the

Ken Reynolds
Returning Off icer

by Mary MacDonald
"Canada is fast becomning a

mediocrity, that (s a nation ruled
by the mediocre.' said Graeme
Griffîths speakîng te the
Heritage Trust Fund on the
environment. At the Saturday
conference Griffiths with
national and provincial parks.
outlined the consequences ot
dependence on fossil fuels
while Lucien Royer of STOP
(Save Tomorrovw Oppose Pollu-
tion> discussed environmental
damage.

According te Grîffîths there
are two împending crises facîng
us. Wîth the prîce otfessîl fuels
rîsîng. he feels that it will be
dîfficult te buy fuel at an înflated
rate.

The government. hesaysso
far is leoking into energy trom
nuclear sources and ceai gas-
sîfîcatien - alternatives he feels
conflict wîith envîrunmental
înterests and threaten wîildlîfe

lnstead he suggests reduc-
tien of fossîl fuel dependence
and establishment et a new
research and development
agency. This agency would
investîgate headîng buildings
by flow energy such as solar
energy. t should. he says,
Ilestablish the operatîng cests
and safety fer Alberta con-
ditions.

The second crîsîs is in
agriculture says Griffiths.
-Nearly aIl pesticides and fer-
tî111z e rs are p e tr oleu m
derivatives.- he saîd. "The high
cest et farm products is due te
fossil fuels.

The farmer, he says, is
caught in a squeeze. As he
needs tertilîzer, pesticides for
hîs crops as wvell as fuel for hîs
machinery he will have te pay
încreased prîces as fossil fuels
soar Says Griffiths, there is a
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crîsis ef pesi and disease cor)
trol împaîrîng the tarmer's goal
of preducîng high yield 'This
crîsîs, says Griftîths. is not
distant speculatien. but irn-
mediate.

n summatien, Griffîths
called for a portion et thei
Hertage Trust Fund to be
allocated te several research
preîects.

"The Alberta Envîrenmentai
Research Trust." says Grîffîths,
..could carefully emply in-
creased funds.- He aIse called
for establishment et a new
research and development
agency te research f lowenergy.
agrîcultural research inte pesi
and dîsease management, a
separate entity for biolegîcal
and cultural research, Thr
money for all of these prolecut
he felt should corne from the
Hertage Trust Fund,

Lucien Royer et STOP eut
lined some possible uses ferthe
Hertage Trust Fund.

Environmental damage
costs must be paid through the
trust fund.- he saîd. Witlh
specîfîc reference te Syncrude
damage, he saîd. "Damage te
the environment as a result ef
sulfur dioxîde for every pound
of air emîtted will be a direct
cost eofi13.5 cents. When the
figures are added per year the
cost wilI be $ 3 1000000 -

If an initial învestment of
$40 million were made into
pollution controls, says Royer,
the învestment weuld pay for
tself atter 1 8 months

Priority should go te the
citizen te protect the environ
mentl,h, said. The provinc(i
should pay for these ern
vronmental aids as they would
cvenrtudlly savre the preo'îrîr
millions et dollars.
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Additional Savings for U of A Students

CANADIAN ELECTRONICS LTD
1612 06.114 AVE PHONE 452-9393

SR-51A super slide-rule calculator
a ~f rom Texas Instruments


